












































The Movement of Charcoal Trade Associations for Important Products（Mokutan Juuyou
Bussan Dougyou Kumiai）in Okayama Prefecture
― From the Viewpoint of Reformation of Production and Distribution Process―
Ihori TAKEUCHI
ABSTRACT
While Trade Associations for Important Products（Juuyou Bussan Dougyou kumiai）in the char-
coal industry in Okayama Prefecture were founded rather late as compared with other trade associa-
tions in the Taishou period, those Charcoal Trade Associations in Okayama clearly show the impor-
tant aspects of trade associations which haven’t been studied so far in the historical studies of trade
associations（policy）in Japan.To put it in short, Charcoal Trade Associations in Okayama played very
significant roles in reforming production and distribution process of the industry, responding to the
market structural change in the period toward early Shouwa. This paper clarified those facts.
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岡山県における木炭重要物産同業組合の動向 ―― 生産・流通改革の視点から ――
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